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A Mock Civil IP Trial 
ThMcA川m阳阳"叫阳阳川m巾叩

s。ωh Ch川E川na (AmCtmln Soutl由h Chir、"j

invilcd i俑 rncmbcrs 10 China HOlel on 

No\'唱~mbcr 17, 2∞ 8 10 havc a cI~er look 31 

Ihe IPR is自ue Ih 咽gh a mock civil IP Iri31 

based on a reaJαsc. Nearly 70 members 

came and 'walch" this mock ci叫 1 intellectual 

propeny prot配I;on lrial case 

Sining in Ihc posilion of Ihc 

Judge , Mr. ßuxbaurn、 Anor.

ncy of Andcrson & Andcrson 

LLP, smiJcd wilhollt sparing 

AS the pn施四川or madc hcr 

Slalcmen1 of巾".钝 "d

P陀~川ed the evidcnccs. Mr 

Buxbaum caugJu and scalcd 

c'"ery 1cak ofhcr prescnlalion. 

"明S qUllc mlcreSlIng 10 sec 

the dcfcndant , who was 

supposed 10 be guihy for con印刷"由IC consurncrs with 

prodUCIS paekcd in a similar way of巾c proseculor's , 10 makc 

USC Oflhc olhcr pany's lack of evidcnce 10 provc consumcrs 

confusion aboullhe similari!y Oflhc prodUCl Pllckagcs , and 

lake lhe upper hand 

Survey evidence is very im阳阳nl m sup阳础咱 yourease m 

Mr. [){nOÙ! 8uxlx"'m 

fon: ign counlries 

<h凶ghil'sn创 '''Y

impoJ1l1n1 in China ," 

s3id Mr, ßuxb:r.umιßy 

referring 10 A川l

Unfa汀 Compclilion

Law of f> RC, Ihc 

officilll acknowlcdgcmcnl from ßu陀 au ofCommcrcc and 

InduSlry, priorily prolcclion for f.1mous brand in China fnωn 

China Tradcmark ß urenu nnd showing piClurcs of involvcd 

produCIS, lhc proseculor lricd her bcSI 10 asseJ1 hcr clairn, 

which was inspiring enough for people 10 discover morc 10 

prolecl 巾eir IPR , On Ihc olher hand , Ihe dcfcndanl insi创ed lhal 

Ihere's no proofof仙e prominence oflhc proscculor's 

P"川ducts; and IhallheTe 's no p吻。rthal consurners get con 

fuscd by the a l1cged similarity Oflhc packages; and thallhcy 

get negalive growth in thcir prc川duct sales and bcncfil 卧创hing

from lhc s。叫called similar a叫 confusing packagc. In such a 

bal1 le wi巾。川 guns or swords, Icgal weapons soundcd , and 

only evidcnccs would kecp fighlCrs grollndcιDiffcrcnt idcas 

sparlded 帆 hcn \acks wcrc u陆ed and discus民讼，d. Mr. ßl肌baul1l 'S

WISt w。叫S of\cn bring laughter in lhe rc剧n

and poop1e cnjoy leaming morc in lhis way 

Specialthanks 10 Andc陪。n & Anderwn LLP 

slaff who Slarr理d in 由e mock lrial! They a陀

A l10mey David C.Buxbaum , Vice Manager 

Chcng Qian. Laywcr Jic Zhang , Assistam 

Shuyu Li, Laywcr Yan Wang and ln1cm 

Zhih、。 Li lI. 


